Androgen rapidly increases dendritic thorns of CA3 neurons in male rat hippocampus.
Modulation of hippocampal synaptic plasticity by androgen has been attracting much attention. Thorns of thorny excrescences of CA3 hippocampal neurons are post-synaptic regions whose presynaptic partners are mossy fiber terminals. Here we demonstrated rapid effects of dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and testosterone (T) on the density of thorns, by imaging Lucifer Yellow-injected neurons in adult male rat hippocampal slices. The application of 10nM DHT or T induced rapid increase in the density of thorns within 2h. The androgen-mediated increase was suppressed by blocking several kinases, such as Erk MAPK, p38 MAPK, PKC, and CaMKII. On the other hand, PKA, PI3K were not involved in the signaling of thorn-genesis. The increase in the thorn density by androgen was also blocked by the inhibitor of classical androgen receptor. Almost no difference was observed between DHT and T in the effect on the thorn density. We observed that the androgen-induced thorn-genesis is opposite to estrogen-induced thorn-degeneration.